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After an absence of four -- centuried

the Theophany blazes out once more.

Its last abearance was the "lamp of

fire" which swung low between the
fragments of Abraham's dismembered

sacrifice. The ineffable voice heard
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now breaks its protracted silence OVERLOOKS. '
i'fLight and voice falls upon eye and ear

of a solitary shepherd far down the " 1 1

i in.. JwuLlSinaitic Peninsula.
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Were we looking for a deliverer for
captive Israel, we would hardly have

ETC., ETC.
traversed the wilderness of Shur, Par-a- n,

and Etham to find him. We would
not be likely to have gone to the 5 Dcnn Warpers 2250 to 2800 ends.
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Plies get quick and certain relter from
Dr. Snoop's Magio Ointment. Please
note It Is made alone for Piles, and Us
sction Is positive and certain. Itching,
painful, protruding or blind piles disap-
pear like magio by Its use. Large nickel-cappe- d

glass jars 00 cents. Bold by nn

Retail Store. .Greensboro Supply Company

tribe of Mldian, bo spiritless and des-

titute of resources. We - would" not
have selected a meek and peaceful
shepherd.

But God seeth not as man seeth.
A" better emancipator could not be
conceived of than the very herdsman
kneeling before that green bush trans-
muted into a flaming shrine. Moses

knew Egypt, not the mere "lay of the
land," but Egypt's language, litera-
ture, law, custom. He knew the points
most likely to be vulnerable in the
character or administration of any
Pharaoh. He knew his fellow coun-

trymen, their strength and weakness.
He was familiar with every Inch Dl
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point of which he was: w ieaa .,ine
emancipated nation for forty years.

But this knowledge, after all, "was
merely incidental. Moses" real quali-

fication was his religiousness. Is It
too much too believe that It was this
which led him to the sanctuary of the
desert In very hopes that there Jeho-

vah would break the silence and com-

municate His will? The prepared
message came then as ever to the pre-

pared mind.
Never was more striking illustration

of the Divine affirmation. "My strength

State Auditor Dixon Delivers an Elo

120,000. Then, there was an upset
bid of $2,000, resulting in the second
sale. It was bid in by Mr. H. E. See-ma- n,

proprietor of the Seeman print-er- y,

for $24,665.
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TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE.

By virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in . a - certain -- deef of trust
executed by Charner Coleman to the
undersigned, John C. Watson trustee,
dated January 28, 1907, and recorded
in Book 215, Pages 494-49- 5, of the
office of the Register of Deeds of
Mecklenburg County, and by reason
of default in the payment of the bond
secured by the said deed of trust, and
upon application of the holder of said
bond, . the undersigned will sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash at the Court House door in
the City of Charlotte on Mondap, the
24th day of June, 1907,. at twelve
o'clock noon, the following described
tract or parcel of land,, lying and
being in the City of Charlotte, Meck-lenbu- rg

County:
Beginning at the corner of Friend-

ship church lot on "B" street (now
Brevard); thence with said street to-

wards Second street 49 1-- 2 - ft to a
stake; thence toward Caldwell street
parallel with First street 190 ft to a
stake; thence towards First street
parallel with Brevard street 49 1-- 2

ft to a stake; thence towards Bre-
vard street parallel with First street
190 ft to , the beginning, being a
fraction of a lot in square No. 47, In
Ward 2 of the City of Charlotte, and
being the same land described in the
deed of trust aforesaid.

This May 23, 1907. , ,

JOHN C WATSON, Trustee.

first commencement of the Training
School far Nurses at the Washington
Hospital in this city was held in theis made perfect in weaKness.- - con
auditorium of the Elks, Club on Main

Messrs. John D. Bellamy and C. D.
Weeks Ralwe the Question Cele-
bration of National Memorial Day.

Special, to The Observer. -

Wilmington, May 30. An interest-
ing point . was raised In the

Scouree Belt Oils and Greases, Lubrl Greases, Ready-Mixe- d Paints, CI
sciousness if his personal inadequacy
to the tremendous task of freeing a street last evening at 8:30 o'clock.

The graduating class U composed of
the following members: Misses Fran-
ces, Gentry Elizabeth Slaughter, Mary
Kelly and Maria Hardy. A very at-

tractive programme has been arranged
for the graduating exercises. The of

wholly dispirited people from the most
Invincible despotism drove him to im-

plicit obedience and trust in Jehovah.
Forty years of exile, too, had Inured
him to trying vicissitude, and made

, water Faints. Agents W antes' Dresslne Compound.
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Superior Court here
by Messrs. John D.

'
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yesterday
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attorneys
a local

him "much enduring above ail men.
He was a graduate thoroughly equip- - ficers of this hospital are Drs. T. Tay-lo- e,

Joshua Tayloe and E. M. Brown for Capt. Charles Wessell,
nerl from God's school or aaversuy. steamboat owner, who Is suing Thorpe
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As a few months later, in mis very
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mount, his face toward Canaan, and
three million liberated serfs at his
back, he prayed, "If Thy presence go
not with me, carry us not op hence,
so now, with his face toward Egypt
and his mighty task clearly outlined
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three of the most prominent doctors
in the city. Miss MarJorie M. Tayloe,
is superintendent of the Hospital and
Training School for Nurses.

Dr. B. F. Dixon, State Auditor, ar-

rived on the noon train Wednesday
and was the guest of Capt. Geo. J.
Studdert. At the auditorium of the
public school building Dr. Dixon ad-

dressed the graduating class. A very
large crowd assembled in the audi-
torium to hear his address, which was
a master-piec- e and showed the speak-
er to be a man of power and elo-
quence.

The baseball players for .the Wash-
ington club are coming In dally and
by June 1st Fleming Park will be one
of the liveliest places dn the city. For
the first ten days the players will go
through a regular training course,
consisting of practice games in order
to toe in trim for the openlnng of the
season June 10th, when the first game
of the season will be played. Just
as soon as the players arrive a roster
of the club will be published, a sched-
ule arranged and an umpire selected.
Enthusiasm is running high and all
our local sporta and fans are very
anxious for the season to open.

Mlsa Emma Carter, one of the
faculty of the Washington public
schools, returned to he.r home in Ab-erde- en

Wednesday morning.
Mrs. A. D. MacLean and little son,

Angus, are in Raleigh, where she went
to consult a specialist for treating her
son's eyes.

The Washington Light Infantry will
go to Beaufort June 8th to attend the
railroad bridge celebration.

There will be another grand Mas

& Applegate for a balance of 31,000
alleged to be due him in part payment
for some tug boats and other
sold in 1902. Thorpe & Applegate,
through their attorneys, Messrs.
Rountree & Carr, set up as counter-
claim an alleged breach at contract on
the part of the defendant Wessell,
who, they charge, in selling out the
business to the defendants, promised
not to go Into the same business on
the river again. Wessell denies that
such an agreement was entered Into,
but the point the attorneys raised yes-
terday was that even if Weasell did
make such an agreement it was Illegal
under the anti-tru- st law passed by the
1901 Legislature and in force at the
time prohibiting all combines or
agreements for the stifling of fcompeti-tlo- n

or in restraint of trade. i The
point is taken under advisement by
Judge Long and In the event of his
decision either way, the case may go
to the Supreme Court to be decided
upon this question of whether such
an agreement is in restraint of trade
as aimed at in the act.

The-- celebration of National Memo-
rial Day here was confined exclusive-
ly to colored people composing J. C
Abbott Post, Grand Army of the Re-
public. There was a procession this
afternoon to the National Cemetery,
where the usual exercises were . ob-
served. The address "was by Rev. E.
R. Bennett, rector of St. Mark's Epis-
copal church, colored. The proces-
sion was headed by a colored band
and an Immense crowd of colored peo-
ple followed in the wake of the

rrentine linn JX50, $1.74 and COTTON YARNS, COTTON GOCj

response, "Certainly I will De witn
thee." Enough! Pharaoh and all his
serried legions are as the exceeding
fine dust of the balance.

ANALYSIS AND KEY.
1. Reappearance of the Sacred

Flame. When, where, to whom?
Under what circumstances? When
and by whom last seen?

2. The Divine Voice heard again.
When, where, by whom? When and
by whom last heard?

3. Moses an unlikely deliverer. In
the wilderness, A shepherd. From
the triba of Midlan.

4. A better emancipator Inconceiv-
able. Knew Egypt: language, litera-
ture, law, custom. Knew Israel:
strength and weakness. Knew wilder-
ness: In which he was to lead Israel
forty years.

5. Consciousness of personal inad-
equacy drives to obedience and trust
in God.

William 6. CharlesNorth Tryon
AND COTTON WASTE.

1i, Ga., May 30. Turpentine
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ark to the shaggy acacia the one
floating, with Its precious burden, on
the Nile; the. other, burning with the- -
ophanlc splendor on the brow of Slnia.
The span Is eighty years In time, and

querade kate at the rink of the Wash-
ington , Amusement j Company next
Wednesday evening. Our young peo-
ple expect to turn Out en masse and
a general good time is expected by
all.

RANK P. H1LBURN & CO.
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two hundred odd miles in space. That
arch covers the double tutelage of the
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V : Both Were Collectors.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A local newspaper artist got a letter
one day from a man over in Indiana who
said he wss making a collection of
sketches. "I have drawings from well
Known newspaper artists In nearly every
Slate In the Union," the Indiana man
wrote, "but I have none from Ohio. I
have seen some of your work and I
think It Is good. If you will send me
seme little sketch for my collection I
shall have It framed."
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FRANK McLEAN,
- 'BUILDER.

I have a life experience in the build
"r -- ?l Lilt Jacquard with Independent Cylinder KotlOBi

USE HALniJTS JACQTJARDSL
T1IOM AS HAL TON'S SONS, ,

, Philadelphia, Pa, l

Moe Webb, Wlfe-Beate- r, Captured
Conductor Candler Taken Suddenly
HI. AIho a Flagman-H- igh School
Commencement The Thomas Phar-
macy Building Sold.

Special to The Observer. .

Durham, May 30. The veteran

The artift noticed from the letterhead
ing business, and solicit a sharj of ,

the work in my line; Wans fur- -
nlshed. 205 West Fourth St.that the Indiana man was connected witn

a bank In one of the small towns over In

boy, Moses, the training of the court
in all Egypt's wisdom, and of his
mother in the pious annals of the pa-
triarchs, it covers the Sublime self-oblivi- on

which rejected the treasures
of Egypt for the affliction of God's
people the premature effort at eman-
cipation; the flight into Midlan, whose
awful solitudes were educative in
themselves.

Elijah and Paul undoubtedly went
for training to this self-sam- e school ofnature, where granite cliffs and silentcanyon are teachers. The Tlshblte
prophet fled from the Bcant shelter of
hU Juniper-tre- e to Horeb. the Mount
of God. and the Christian Apostle says,
"I went to Arabia," and speaks of Mt
Sinai as only an eye-witne- ss could.

.Ai9 Cottxo Starket.
u i s represent the prices quot

.,- ,. May 2D. the State of literature. That gave him
a hunch, and he wrote back as follows: WE WILL BUYI urn mnKincr a collection 01 iu

iuse .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... 12
Ulls. I haven't secured specimens from11. .. .... FIRE INSUR21NEevery 8tate In the Union, but l nave sev-nn- ri

a. few twenties, and I amI stains

left yesterday for Richmond, to attend
the annual reunion. There were 150
in the Durham pa-rty- , among these be-
ing General Julian 8. Carr, comman-
der of the North Carolina division of
veterans. Most of them went in their
Confederate uniforms. v They went .by

particularly anxious to have a ten dollar

10 Gray Mfg. Co. Mill stock (N. C .)
10 Ozark Cotton Mill stock (N C.)
20 Flint Cotton Mill stock (N. C.)....
10 Corn Cotton Mill stock (N. C- -
10 Stanley Creek Mill stock (N. C.)..
10 Clara Cotton Mill stock (N. C.)...
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bill from Indiana. I notice mai you are
employed In a place where ten dollar bills THR FOLLOWING COMPANIES
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5 Monarch Cotton Mill stock (N. C

10 King's Mtn. Mfg. Mill stock (N.C.)

name of Mose Webb used a piece of
Iron pipe on the head of his wife and
came very near killing her, Webb then
skipped out and this morning he was

The thorn --bush well symbolizes the
state of captive Israel, it

1 20 a Ton.
The Observer.
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1 . . .u, uui R. E. Cochrane.
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sume Abraham's seed. The tyrant's
wrath praised God, and Its excess He store of J.' B. Ivey & Cor yesterday,

7!) PherrVVHie v.".. vjv n.v.;
100 WoodsWe, pfd. Mill stock (S. C.)
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hearing and committed to Jail to awaitthe action of the grand Jury.
Conductor Candler, of the Norfolk
?y.?tern ,RaIlroad. w taken very
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life, his shepherd' crook blessed of fancy lawns, muslins, shirt waists
and the usual warm weather fixings

the treasures are nearer
e firm of Brown & Nobles,
Incorporated under the laws
te of New Jersey, have their
harbor boat "Klondike" on
ba river, plying between

rry and Rock Island, a dis-thr- ee

miles, dredging' for

Jehovah, becomes more potent than
which' go to supply the fashionable!r.t?tmK nta?d Jhe Norfolk & Western

here yesterday brought
In a very sick flagman. i

any massy and jeweled crosier, so
woman x wardrobe.
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all.", Gastonla. N. C.Cool, dainty and inviting appearancenours aner reaching here. He w

with its big display of pretty goods.be taken to the hospital on a stretch
nondlke is fitted with a
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bition of all the latest styles in hats1 deposits it in a sluice and Inluenced most readily through ment began Thursday evening
with a meeting of the alumni asso- - for summer wear.ore js separatea rrom ,tneir natural leaders, it is a hint in

I then " shipped for re- - Christian strategy to-da- y. A large number of ladles were in
this room all day. admiring the new

elation, at which time Mr, W, F, Carr
delivered the annual address. This

and beautiful effects and studying theevening the annual sermon will be Miscellaneous Southern Sc.
WILMINGTON, N. cj

Washington, D. C, 408 Colon:
changes and improvements In thepreached hy Rev. G. T. Adams, pas
styles over the early spring Beason.

iCotton Hill Stoc! IJThere were some very pretty and
dainty hats in the collection, which
showed the skill displayed by the

The onus of the case was thrown
where It belonged by the modest re-
quest of three days' furlough to wor-
ship. The refusal displayed the
tvranny and Impiety of the despot
That was alt that was intended. It
was not, an insincere expedient to ef-
fect an escape. The Lord knew the
request would not be granted. "I am
ur thet the king of Egypt will! not

let you go." v

RICHARD A." BLYmilliners. .

Manufacturers
and Jobbers

Frequently find It necessary to
have Banking Facilities in ad-
dition to those offered by local
banks.
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With

tf ,000,000.00 Capital
Earned Surplus $800,000.00
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yea rn asro the rfver was
y tino:lir company whose

' OM Klondike," was washed
l he freshet of five years ago.

time until about two weeks
: rations th river were

';!. The new "Klondike" Is
has a

! motive power. The
; ,'zM feet long and Is

- as a pelf-dumpe- r. The
. ? worth $20 per ton

rl.vu r t romlses a

Commission IlcrctAnother noticeable feature was the
great ouafltlty 'and variety of the
styles shown. There were new and

- SOUTHERN QTJEEV GRATE
OUR LEADER.

If It's Urates you want, or Manteli
and Tile, see us ot write for cata-
logue. '- ' '

J. II. Vearn & "Coaipaiy
' Charlotte. N. C

tor of Trinity Methodist church. The
graduating exercises will take place
on Friday evening, the address being
delivered by Mr. J. W. galley, tof Ra-
leigh. There are between 40 end 50
In the graduating class.

The Thomas Pharmacy bulldW, a
very valuable buslneas house on the
corner of Main and Mangum streets
was sold at public auction Thursday
at noon. This propertysbelongs to the
estate of the late W. Mangum and toas
sold for division. The first sale re-
sulted in the property being bid in for

tasty hats suitable for all occasions. COTTON WARPS AND Y

No. ; 114 Oicstnut Str(
dressy calling or reception hats,
pretty tourist or walking hats. Also
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"T 1)3-- hem troubled, tith VMn" '. V 1 f' now most endless variety.
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